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| bloseoms and a horse shoe brooch set with 

TWO ELA BORATE diamonds, and carried a bouguet of bridal 

NUPTIAL EVENTS rn was attended ae Matron of 

[by Mre, Frank Warfield who was charms 

ingly gowned in a light green chiffon, 

Mr, Frank Warfield acted as best man, 

After the ceremony the and 

wedding dinner was held, and ootil eight 

8. 

Honor 

Were Celebrated in Bellefonte on Wed- 

nesday, June 6th 

reception 

JUNE BRIDES ARE NUMEROUS o'clock the bride and groom received the 

beast wishes of their maoy friende, 

Lingle-Ruger Wedding at’ Highnoon, in Ihe bride received many beautiful and 

The Episcopal Church--The Weaver- 

Childs Nuptials at the John P. Har 

ris Residence 

peeful presents, one large room was com 

pletely filled with .nagniticent gifts sent 

of 

being silver and chinaware, linens, 

The 

pretty 

by her hosts friends, amoog them 

farni 

tare, paintings and rogs, grooms 

gift to the bride 

diamonds und pearls 

From Bellefonte Republicar 
was a pin of 

Wednesday at noon Miss Virginia ji y 
“ . : She 8is0 received 
Fleetwood Lingle, daughter of Mr, and \ 

Mrs. W. C. Lingle, of 

Mr Howard Ruger of Janesville, Wiscon- 

a number of large checks from her parents 
became the wife 

and grand parents which no doubt will be 

sin, greatly appreciated 

lived Mies Weaver has most always in 
where 

filled 

Ihe St. John's Epiecopal chureh : \ 
}ellefonte, she it shHArming 

the ceremony was performed was Bellefonte, she ie a bright and charmiog 
young lady with a kind, sweet disposition 

with guests of the happy couple, 

Ibe large edifice was beauntifully decorat 

young 
and hae hosts of friends in the town who 

extend to her a life full of joy and happi 
ed with eut fowers, ferns, palms and 

of 
pess, She will make a good wife, whict 

dawmsies, and presented a sight tare | V5 She Will make A Rood hey WICH 
means a 

Mr. Child ai Vi 

Philadelphia, and 

: ’ happy home, 
beanty, the predominating colors being hd : 

nng business man of 
white and gold, Promptly at the noon : 

he 8 recognized 
hour Miss Mary Bradley began the sweet 

being a very bright 

held 

indaostrione gn wedding march from the opera Loben- \ { 
Ar | im 10 High estes grin and the bridal party proceeded up | WD &Dd A 
DUsiness men 

feel 

. e Uaaker Uily 
the centre isle to the Altar where they hs hk 

White. 

ased 

Nasi gure he will make onr Bellefon 
were met Cortland 

head of the 

by Bishop 
ws 

wl hosband. + extend 

Yittebarg Diocese who i! and ¢ ¢ 1 

f the St, John's rough lle 

Whitehead 

J. H. 

Edwin Ric! 

the simple ring ceremony 

Episcopal hure Bishop rr] 

by Rev left on 
ea bh Wy 

} Rev 

was assisted in t 

Fairlie of Patton, at 
of Bellefonte 

The bride wi 

train on 

} lard ogland 
ardeson ad 

) WAS give 

fron {istan father, was charmingly Foil: a (LA 
{ ‘etrikin of 

mesealine trimmed in lace, he 1 Kl 

I'heod ine 
of white silk tulle fastened 

ostrich tips and framond 

carried 

orchids 

a beautiful 
Mre 

Uyrus Gorden, Clearfield; Mr. and Mee 

J. F. Weaver, Clearfield; Mra. Pascaline 

Tonoer, Mre. Alma Child 

and danghter Mus Verona, of Cambridge 

Miss Kathiarioe and Mise 

Weaver of Philadelphia; Mre, Wm, 

Miss Lingle was attended as Matron of 

of Philips 

te ®ik net 

Honor by Mrs. Harry Todd 
of Clearfield 

barg, who wore a gown of whi 

over vellow silk, a hat trimmed in ostrich 

tipe, and carried 

The bridesmaids were Misses Emma and 

Edos Tarnbaogh of Paihpsbarg They 

were beantifolly dressed in white silk Det 

Virginia 

Har 

re, Lock Haven; Mr, Samuel Harrie, of 

Mil Hall; Mre. Roland B. Swope, Cur. 

Maes, ; a bon joel of white rosee, 

entre Democral, 

over white silk and carried baskets of | Wensville; Mr. and Mrs. James Mitchell, 

They wore bats trim | 

hi 
Mry. Grant Rnturpeon, Brace W 

TUUHASY TH CAtAies RUG Toned. 
| 

Wen Pow Prom ’ 

The best ma was Mr. William Ruger a | 8¢14; Mr. and Mee. Joseph Stewart, Mra, 
Katharine Khoads, Mine 

Mrs. 

Williamsport; 

Mr and 

brother of the groom, and the ashers were 

Messrs. Harry Todd, 

Fred Mootgomery, and 

After deliv 

served bs 
y Lino 

Bessie 

Aeron 

Harvey rows, Unionville 

Harold 
wedding breakfast 

t the Li 

Mr. 

extended 

Liogle, 
111 Lingle, of State College.! 

“ htfal 

sterer Ceoader's, » ogle 

and Mrs, 

or 

street howe or 

Roger 

ap along the Hudson to Albany. 

1a 

ely weddiog 

and then 

0 At 

up to toe Adrion k mounssine where 

they will spend their honeymoon, alter 

which they will retarn to Bellefonte and 

will make our town their] future home, 

Nit 

ond 

Nr. Roger baviog an interest the 

tany Lime operations in sod ar 

Centre County 

The bride = 8 most excellent soong 

lady, bright and acc 

make a spendd 

The groom 

perfect stranger do the 

will 

life 

a 

ynplished, and 

helpmate through 

=A YOUunRe man simos 

Bellefonte people 

bat since coming here has made 

warm and 

in high esteem 

neny 

id 

ndostrious, 

ntimate friends who bh 

He is 

ambitions yooog fellow and we 

him 

an 

know 

We 

ne 

will make 2a good hasband wish 

ver this sea of ile 

from » 

Mr Mrs. William 

Rager, Mrs, Sale, Mra. Ford, Mise Ford, 

of Janesville, Wisconsio; Misses Emma, 

and Edos Turn mogh, Mr. and Mrs 

Harry Todd, Me Mrs. Howe, 

Mrs. G. A. Ling'e, Miss Carrie Lingle, of 
Philipsbarg; Mss Laporte, of Tyrone: Ved: 

Mr, snd Mrs. Harvey Lingle of Patton; f a 

Mie. J. C. Hardiog of Winber; Mr snd noon 

Mr. W, H. Denlinger, Mrs. Martin 

Lewis, Mrs. Decker, Miss Mullen and 

Prof. Broce Meyers of Patton; Wm. H. 

Sanford and wife of Patton 

Toe home of Mr. and Mere, John P 

Harris on Lion street was the scene of a 

very premy Wednesday 

evening at 6 o'clock when their grand- 

daoghter Miss Mary Madeline Weaver was 

omited in marriage to Mr, Girard Hall 

Child of Polladelpbia 

Toe double ring ceremony Swas per- 

formed by Rev. J. Allison Platts, D. D. 

pastor of the Presbyterian chareh, in the 

centre of the large pariors which 

wore immed beaotifolly, with ferns 

smilax, Inarels, pals and white carna. 

tions, the wedding colors being green and 

white. 

Promptly st the above mentioned time | 
Smith's Orchestra began playing the best 
tifa] wedding march from the Lohengtin 

opera, and the bridal party stepped to the 

sitar and there before one hundied sod | 
fifty guests, the ba oung couple were performed by Rev. Strawbridge, pastor Ae a at ain? 3 Sung Soup ot the Methodist Episcopal chirch. The 

The bride who was given away b ner] Jide 1a the dan hier ol Mr. and Mn. ° v y by ohn Peace, of Milesburg, and the 
father Mr, A. Bownman Weaver, looked joe 2 of Mr, and Mrs. John Hall, of 
beantifal in an Empress gown of white the same place. After a short wedding 
radium over taflets trimmed with a to_house- 
bertha of Dachess lace, she wore a vell of 
white tulle fastened with white orenge 

them joy and peace 

The 

were a» follows 

goests present distance 

and 

Stein, 

esday, the 2 was the 

when at 

and Mrs, Geo 

rd of May 

wedding 

at the home of Mr 

vret tv pre ty 

Meyers, at Winnetoon, Nebraska, their 

daughter Stella was united in marriage 

to Boyd M. Long, son of Andrew J. 

Long and grandson of Frafk Bowersox, 

of Pine Grove Mills Miss Kate A. 
Long, his aunt, was bridesmaid, while 
George Meyers,” the bride's brother, wedding on 
acted as best man 

families were present at the ceremony, 

but in the evening the couple tendered a 

dance to their many friends which over 

After the dance 
the couple left for Omaha, Leavenworth 
and Kansas City, but will be at home to 

their friends,on Main street, Winnetoon, 

after Monday the] 27th of May. Mr 

Long is well known by many people of 
Centre county it being his birth place 
and he has spent the winter here as late 
as 1904 and ‘os. 

HALL-PRACE, 
On Wednesday afternoon, May 1s, 

Roy L. Hall and Miss Mable P, Peace, 
both of Milesburg, were united in the 
bonds of matrimony in Jersey City, N, 
J. The beautiful ring ceremony was 

three hundred attended 

w pat 
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NEW LAWS SIGNED | 
BY GOV. STUART 

Measures that are of Importance to 

the Public 

THE TUSTIN PURE FOOD LAW 

RESULT OF PRIMARIES. MORE GRAFTING 

BEING DISCOVERED 
Robbed 

The 

urday 

on Wed 
How the Keystone State was 

These Many Years 

MORE STARTLING EXPOSURES 
The 

ton short 

detail 

day ever 

Ten 

ing Going 

Pron 

Amount is Estimated at Over 

Million Dollars--Plunder 

on for I nty Years 

men implicated 

Increase of Pay for Jurors and Witness- 

Bucket Shops Abolished--Fix 

ing Salaries of School 

WwW nent 

es 

Teachers. 

2-cent Rate Approved 

BROTHER AGAINST BROTHER. aah alias 
lie Jodom Heid Oyer for Court—$500 

the Lancaste 

from the provisions of the ac State 

(40 TD DOTIoNS ul Sot | has offered to 
than one week each th 

make restitution 

turing which De | From Bellefonte Republions His 

It really does seem to bad 

shooting affair that occurred at 

on Sanday evening May 12th, 

been at 

thoronghly sired in our Courts 

a > ree TH i 
& prodDing commiiss der AS 

that the 

Colerille 

could 

rinhers may enter schoo Beginner” wen refused 

er the act nt { school 

not ASH-BURNING COBBLER'S FIX 

have settled with baviog it 

At the 

lence time it seemed like a very smal 

put st the hearing this morasing evidences 

was prodoced sgaiost the 

did the sh 

MIDE Aan tha 

potting that was damaging and 

the resalt wae he war hound over for as 

ria 

It will be clearly remembered, ae all the 

papers made mention of the affair at the 

Jodon 

young lady d 

e time, Ollie was walking with a 

wn the street st Coleville 

snd met his brother James, it soeoe 

these two brother have not beens on the 

ff termoe for when they met one 

the 

a)! 

Dest said 

some thing to her, which made 

a them angry ¢ Jodon went home 

pecnred a revolver and met his brother in 

front of Garbricks store, He 

them 

fired three 

of 

I'he next day 

shots Into the alr none « hitting 

the mark fired a 

rant war sworn oot for the 

a War 

young man's 

Lo oarrest Monday he was given a hearing 

Four or five witnesses appeared agains 

him with damaging Davidte 

Kelley of the American Lime and Stone 

Company went the young man’s ball, 

Fell Into the Creek. 
tm Bellefonte Repablioas 

Satorday wes a horrible day to go 

swimming, buat some young men who are 

Among the bills sgned by the Gov. | of the Baptist belief don’t seem to oare 
erno’ daring the past week were two how cold aad wet the water in, jost #0 
that will affecr many cities and count they can have a swim. On Satarday al- 

ies, and the enforcement of both will ternoon when the Lewisbarg train shift 
be attend d with considerable interest, ' od acrom the tressle above the station, | 
They are bills re ative to the payment Harry Hiom the braveman was standing | 

of jurors and witvesses in court and to | pear the switeh, and when the cars were 

the killing of untsemed dws | shoved back into the station, the young 
The former bill will suit many | man bad stepped to the other side of the 

At present a juror gives 8 switch where the walk was narrower, | 
full day in court for only #2, which is | yud the result was the end of the coseh | 
certainly not the most remunerative pomped him off the tressle in the briney | 
kind of work The witness is even deep. Of course he was soaked from 
more poorly paid, getting $1 a day. Of | 00d 10 foot, but he made the best of it 
course there Are some witnesses who | by swiming to the shore. He ocbanged | tanding in the aisle 
like to go to court so well that $1 a day | nis uniform of gray to one of blue, aod | wefe : hel injured; Goon Leiter. of 
is a big pick ap in their eyes, but serve | dned out behind the steam pipes, wk Ary SOR sitar, o 

it Williams 4 i port, had his wrist sprained #8 A »itness from time to time, there {eertainly a» wonder the young man | Ed. Zerby, the conductor on the passen are also persors who have to and to do | . 
#0 for so smal a return is an actual | 0 bart, as he had qoite a drov off | oo train, also got a good shaking 

It waa very amusing $0 the | 100 Welch, the 

evidencs 

Stuart has not 

MOVGIeTS pens on- 

yrevails that he will 

that there is not Fr 

y tneet all the appro 

priations 

ut 8 48 « kK on 

Valley 

" 

rails ! near th) ALroac Dear the 

works 

to 

A special coal train was 

t stalled on the 

Just behind the: 

the passenger trait Lock Haven 

which plunged into the rear of the freight 

train. 

way Tyrone when 

heavy grade ame 

from 

When engineer, 

and Percy Smith, the fireman, saw at 

they were going to be up against it they 

did what they could to save an awful 

wreck and then jumped for their lives, 

The stop was sudden and threw the pas. 
sengers off their seats, a number of them 

Several passengers 

up. 

hardship. The new law increases the the brides, baggage master, 

; ‘ 
| One soutractor who has been caught | 

through i 

Judge Weaver, | 

| hat, 

| Watchmen who kindly offered to assist 

  

juror's pay to $2:50 a day and the pay 
of witnesses to §1:50 a day 
MA new dog law also goes ints effect. 
The brief title of the bill sets forth 
that it 1s to provide fur the killing of 
dogs that rao loose, wearing no col 
contalning that are to be proof 
that a tax on the dog has been pad, 
Bello'onte hat dogs in plen'y and a fow 
to spare, and there sre those weo will 
not regret he killing ye oortain 
percentage of them in a manner, 
The of bas also signed 

Menta to 
“bucket 

which Is 
ness fo this 

state. Heavy pensitios 

’ quit 

and imp . 
ment are imposed for violating the law, 

bystanders, and when he leaped into the | 
water, even the little fishes waggied thelr 
talls, 

Belielonte Man Appointed Salesman, 
At a mesting of the directors of the 

Karthaus Fire Brick company, beld at 
Jersey Shore last week, Ambrose Siote- 
man of Delletonte, was appoioted sales 
man for sald company, 

Bernice, left this week for Liverpool,     Qik Wilare tay wif make sn extended 

thought his time had come when he saw 

the trunks and valises flying around as 

if they had wings. “Jim” Burrows, 
formerly of Bellefonte, the brakeman, 

came to the conclusion that he had worn 
that dress suit for the last time. The 
cowcatcher and head light were {torn off 
the passenger engine and one end of the 
caboose on the freight train was badly 
battered up, 

with rheumatism at her home on the   corner of Allegheny and Howard St, 
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rel 

“1'm looking for our 

DOPE Now ATP» 
. 
Filson supernates 

in the Chevela: 
Was asked 

H 

+ : i 04 

ursday 

on the 

r 80 alter 

last 

the 

As we 

we quickly 

stick and 

Thee Be. 

because 

ha loud 

me, alan ARG De t 

was not a verbal oath uttered dur 

The acci- 

therefore, has caused the resetting 

t the whole proceodure 

lent, 

of much of the type which kept our 

faithful compositors working all Thurs - 

day and late Thursday night and part of 

Friday to get outa respectable paper to 

our readers this week On this account 

we were compelled to cut down the cor. 

respondence from over the county and 

There is 

an old saying that “A friend 1a need isa 

friend indeed.” and so in this emergency, 

the editors of the Daily News and the 

eliminate the advertisements 

Bellefonte Republican came to our res 

cue by giving us four or five columns of 

type for which we bow and take off our 
We also express our thanks to the 

us in our troubles, 

Flowers for the Living. 
General James A. Beaver in his Mem- 

orial day address at Blanchard, among 
other things said; “Don't give all the 
boquets to the dead. The dead deserve 
greatest honor, but it cheers the old 
heart and gladdens a life whose shadows 
are lengthening out fast, to hand him a 
boquet—a boquet not only of fairest 
flowers, but of respect, of honor, of 
kindness and of consideration, a token, 
a recognition, of service well performed 
and a sacrifice well made.”   

—


